opening prayer
reading - psalm 93
announcements
hymn 174 ‘o praise ye’
main prayer
message - psalm 93v5
hymn 175 ‘o worship’
closing prayer

God
• The phrase may well refer to
the holiness of God filling the
house. We see this especially
in times of revival. Another
example is the dedication of
Solomon’s temple.
• We also know this holiness in
more ordinary times

saints
‘holiness in
the house’
Psa 93:5 Thy testimonies are
very sure: holiness becometh
thine house, O LORD, for ever.
• This psalm associates holiness
with the house of God. It is an
important principle

scriptures
• The Scriptures are mentioned
as being very sure. You could
continue the thought with the
role of Scriptures in bringing
holiness into the house

• It is quite likely the main
thought is how we should be
holy in our approach to God
• The term saints essentially
means the holy ones

worship
• It is also quite likely that
holiness in worship is meant by
these words. In these days of
unholy worship we are to come
before him with reverence and
worship him in a way which is
appropriate to his great glory
• May we adorn the house of
God with holiness.

heaven
• We speak of Heaven as the
house of the Lord. This house
is all holiness.

welcome

Wednesday 28 October

Tabernacle Cardiﬀ
www.tabernaclecardiﬀ.org
Dewi Higham: 07776400543
closcromwell@icloud.com
Mairi Higham: 07921132341
Dear Friend - Welcome to
Tabernacle Cardiﬀ. We trust you
will feel at home with us and be
blessed in the worship of the
Lord and as you hear the
message of the saving gospel.
‘Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved’
Acts 16v31

penywain road
and youtube
All our main meetings will be
available on our youtube
channel. The next Sunday
morning service in our building
will be on Sunday 15 November

youtube and
zoom meetings
coming up
10.15am Tuesday Fellowship /
zoom - Dewi Higham
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study
/ youtube - Dewi Higham
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting /
zoom - Dewi Higham
11.00am Saturday Persian
Meeting / zoom - Peter Millier
Sunday 1 November ..
9.30am Sunday School /
youtube
10.30am * Morning Service /
youtube - Dewi Higham
3.30pm Capel y Rhath /
youtube - Alun Higham
6.00pm Evening Service /
youtube - Dewi Higham
10.15am Tuesday Fellowship /
zoom - Dewi Higham
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study
/ youtube - Dewi Higham
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting /
zoom - Dewi Higham
11.00am Saturday Persian
Meeting / zoom - Peter Millier
* The next Sunday morning
service in our church buildings
will be on Sunday 15 November

glory to thee
my Lord
Glory to Thee, my Lord,
Infinite King;
Wonderful peace aﬀord
Under Thy wing!
Incarnate Deity,
Merciful Calvary,
This is my only plea:
Hear my heart sing.
Glory I bring to Thee
Not of mine own,
All Thou hast given me
Now I return.
All Thine enabling grace
Leads me on life’s long
race,
Until I see Thy face,
When I come home.
Glory belongs to Thee,
To Thee alone;
Thieves we must never
be
Before Thy throne.
We are the lost now
found,

Here on redemption
ground,
Hearing the Gospel
sound,
No more to roam.

theological college in
Aberystwyth and came
to know Christ’s
saving power whilst
there in 1953.

Glory and praises sweet
Flow to Thee now;
True adoration meet
See as we bow.
Glory to God above,
Father and Son of love
Spirit who, Holy Dove,
Grace dost endow.

Vernon Higham
served, in his early
ministry, in Welsh
speaking churches at
Pontardulais from
1955 to 1958, and at
Llanddewibrefi from
1958 to 1962.

vernon higham
Vernon Higham was
born in Caernarfon,
North Wales, but
moved to Bolton in
Lancashire, England,
during the depression
in the 1930’s.
Following employment
and training as a
teacher in his early
twenties, he attended

There followed a call
in 1962 to Heath
Church in Cardiﬀ,
where he served for
forty years.
In the summer of 2003
he took up the position
of Pastor Emeritus at
Tabernacle Cardiﬀ.
Before their marriage
in 1955, Morwen
Higham served as a

'Sister of the People'
in the Forward
Movement.
Throughout their
marriage Vernon and
Morwen Higham
worked together as
partners in the Gospel
work, as heirs
together of the grace
of life.

